
Information about your upcoming stay
Thank you for your booking your stay with us and we look forward to welcoming you!
Here is some information that you may nd useful for your stay with us.
Local Taxis
We recommend pre booking any taxis in advance, We can 
recommend JS Cars, they are local and reliable and 
very friendly. Their number is 07824 467 636 and their 
website is www.ripontaxi.co.uk

Corridor lighting
AAll the corridor lighting works on a timer controlled system, 
you must push the switch to activate the lights and then they 
will stay on for approx 10mins. There is a light switch outside 
each bedroom, at the bottom of the stairs and at the top of the stairs.

Breakfast
From Wednesday 3rd August all guests will only be able to enjoy a 
complimentary continental self serve selection. 
TThis is available from 7am until 10am.

Bills
Please ensure any open bills for food & drink are settled the evening 
before you check out. Just come to the bar to settle any bills.

Check-in
Our check in times are from 1500 until 2000. Please proceed to the bar on
arrival for check-in. We are unable to guarantee any early check in requests 
in adin advance. 
All check in arrivals must be by 2000 or you will be classed as a "no-show"

Guest Registration
7 days prior to your arrival you will be sent a guest registration email,
please complete this as it contains all the required information for your 
stay and will ensure a quick check-in process.

Check Out
PPlease ensure you have vacated your room by 1030am on the day of your 
departure, all bills are to be settled upon check out and return any keys to 
the bar before you leave.

Property Access
The doors of the property are closed when the pub is closed, you can enter 
and exit using the reception door. 
To gain access when the doors are closed, simply touch your black Yale key 
ffob on the number pad which says “card” on the side of the door and turn 
the knob to the right. 
Please ensure the door is locked and closed behind you.

Wi-Fi
Free Wi-Fi is available throughout the property, simply select 
“The George Country Inn GUEST” from your device, it is a secured open 
network available to all guests of ours.

PPayment
Your payment card will be charged on the day of check-in for the full amount
or remaining balance left to pay. We reserve the right to charge your card 
once the free cancellation period has ended, eg. less than 7 days before your 
arrival.This will be done automatically or chargedmanually at the check-in 
depending on your booking.

Bar 
For guests wishing to eat with us we always recommend 
making a reservation and this can be done at 
www.thegeorgecountryinn.com/eat
You will nd the hours and food service hours listed below.

              BAR       FOOD
  Monday, Tuesday:    CLOSED     CLOSED
 Wednesday, Thursday:  1700 - 2100   1730 - 2000*
       Friday:  1700 - 2200   1730 - 2000
       Saturday:  1700 - 2200   1730 - 2000
        Sunday:  1230 - 1800   1230 - 1600
*last table at 1930, kitchen closes at 8pm.

Iron & Ironing Board
IIron and ironing boards are available if you require them. 
Please ask at the bar and it will be delivered to your room. 
Please leave them outside of your room once you have 
nished.

Milk
Fresh milk & oat/almond/soya milk is available on request, 
please ask at the bar.

EExtra Amenities
If you require any extra tea, coffee or amenities please just 
let us know.

Feedback & Reviews
We’d love to hear what you thought of your stay with us 
and welcome any feedback. If you could spare some time
to review us on Trip Advisor or Google it would be greatly 
appappreciated.

Smoking
Please note this is a no smoking premises which includes all 
bedrooms. All rooms are tted with smoke detectors that 
will sound if cigarette smoke is detected. A £200 cleaning 
fee will be added to your bill should this be ignored. 
Smoking boxes are located on the outside of the building 
bby all the exits

Cleaning
For guests staying longer than one night housekeeping will 
remove any rubbish from your rooms and replace any used 
amenities. If you would like your towels changed we ask that
you please leave these on the bathroom oor. Fresh bedding 
will be changed on the 3rd day of your stay.

PPets
We do not allow any dogs or animals in any of our guest 
bedrooms.

         

The George COUNTRY INN
Main Street, Wath, Ripon, HG4 5EN

If there is anything we can help with in the meantime please let us know, the best way to contact us is to email us at
info@thegeorgecountryinn.com


